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Tuesday, May s, 1949

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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Lobo. Baseball, Golf Squads Win Over Weekend

In the.

i·

Sweep 5Meet Records Broken in .Colorado Relays; Frost leads Team
in Four-Way Tie for Seventh Place Victo~y Over Tech
........................ Socorro Series
Lobo Lair
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By Sam Gaeto
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I wuz de Guvner ·
Of dis sunshine state
l'd have myself a talk
Wid ole Lady Fate.
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I'd say to dis woman
Now (Jissen here y'all)
How come the pore Iii' Miners
Can't win a game of ball?
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An' man, jus one mo' thing
Befo' I take leave of ya
.
Lord bless the Miners-halleluiah!
As far as UNM is concerned
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For Laundry

TREADWELL'S
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Dry Cleaning
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CURB SERVICE

Laundry and

• Ring Steak
• Beefburgers

Dry Cleaners

''

700

N.

Broadway

• Fried Chicken
• So. Fried Rabbit

PHILLIPS.JONES CORP., NEW YORK 1 1 N. Y,

'OPEN &A.M. TO I A.M.
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TOPS WITH THE TOP STARS IN HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOO-
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••• IN THE SWIM
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514 W. CENTRAL, ALBUQUERQUE • PH. 4458
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Dr Henry Eames LOSt unlverst•tv
T0 lecture. soon ·concer
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lloyd-Jones, Krell
And Kroll Named
Outstond"tnglhree

Starts
. recommended by the Finance Committee and approved by
I
··
.
New Members
P
roc0essl
T ff"
the Stuuent Council, Student Senate and the Judiciary ComE ects Bentley,
Pre-registration
Tapped by IS
At I · a.m.; ra IC
mittee.
Richardson to
Numbers Available
u
•
•
Barred from Campus
_Jay Rosenbaum, speaking for
Summer Posts
May 13 and 14
.
Orgamzat1ons
·u ·
out hunself and othel' members of the wou1d have been one Pl.'Oper way of
Dy Bobble Brcachel'
· 'J;'he UN~ camp'!a. Wl rmg t
Student Senate, asked about the adopting ~Such an increase How~ A resolution recommending that Students for the 1949 Summer
with the ~Jesta sptrtt next Sa ur- posBibility of changing the activity ever it is not the only way '
means be found to increase LOBO Session wlll register on June 11
Rudy Krall r(!ceivcd the LOBO
day mornmg. A ~t~l 0~ 20 floaJs ticket, In response th(l: committee uA.rtfcle II section 4 Provides• 1·evenue was passed by the Publi.. according to a number ,system, re..
awnl.'d .tor outstanding athlete of·
have been entel'e 10d the para e made the following statement;
'A change i~ assessme~t or pro: cations Board at theh• meeting1 gnrdless of their classification, said
the year1 in Tuesday's Honors Day
which will wind aroun p e deaypus f'The proposed constitutional rating of the atudent fees shall be May 3, announced ;1)1•. Frank C. Dr. J, L. Riebsome1·, director of
assembly in Oarlia](l gymnasium
beginning at 1~ a. m., ara e d ~r- amendment, which was voted on at effected by recommendation of the Hibben, chairman.
summer $chool today,
at 1l a, m.
shal Paul Chllders announce o~ the student election, April 29 t? ~n.. finance committt:=e, and approval of Keen Rafferty, me!llber of the Regis~·atio~ numbers for . the OUTS'.~;'ANDING ..• on campus Hufl'.man, :football conch, who ac.. Cups 'Were also awarded to Rich..
day.
M b
tr S crease the amount of the achvtty the student council the student board, moved that, masmuch as Summer SessiOn may be obtamed during the past semester were the copted tho cup for Rudy Krall out- nrd Lloyd~Jones, outstanding man
GQV. Tltomas ~ tta ryf d iJ .· ticket, but which did not obtain the senate and the judiciary commit.. 63 per cent of the students voted on May 18 and 19, Wednesday students who received LOBO awArd standing athlete· Phyllis Krell' out~ student1 and Phyllis Krell, oui(o
Dist: Judge ~am ra on an 0 e·~l- ne~essary two~thirds majority re- tee.'" '
for the incre~se.d activi.ty ticket and Thursday, in, t.he center hall- cups at tl\e Honors Assembly standing wom~n; and Ri~hard standing woman. student, by Ed
y~rsttY Pres1dent. Tom L_. P J : qmred for passhge, was submitted The members of the committee fee and since It 1S fi~ancJally nee- ~ay of the Admtmstration buHd· Tuesday, Left to l'ight are Bqrl Lloyd-Jones , outstqnding man.
Glaser, LOBO editor, ~
mil be guests of honor m t e re under article 12, section 1, of the also at the meeting voted to have essary to the Bo~n·d, It recommend mg.
_
'
Student Body President Dave
yiewing s~a~d, to be in front of the constitution of the Associated Stu- a r~count of the b~llots cast ior that menns be found to increase All students who are now en~
Kimb~ll pr~aided over the assembly
campus dmmg hall.
dents proViding for amendments to senior :President on the re uest of subscription ;~.•evenue (,)f the LOBO rolled and who plan to attend the
I
\ VI'•
at wh1ch more than SOO UNM stu~
One trophy will be awarded for the constitution. Undoubtedly this JohnKinzertmd'theCampu~Party by ?5c per student, per semester. Sulhmcr Session should secure rranCES JOneS W tnS
T/Ze dents were named v:s pledges to
the Mst men's float and another for
' Betty Bentley was appointed, edi- numbers on these dates.
various honor organlzations.
the best women'a float, The parade
tor of the summer LOBO and Bill Un-numbered students will reg\VI
I
L
L
IihafuU
is to form _in front of. the new
0
Richardson was chosen busi~ess i.ster after nUI!Jbercd students ho.ve
on~;eSr;; Khatnli, senior men's honorary, ...
men's dormitory on Cibola ave.
manager, said Hibben. The editor completed t·egJatratton,
.
.
selected as new members: Scott
lt will proceed no~th t.o Roma,
•
will receive a salary of ,90 f~r It _is to the advantage ?f the re- Mrs. Frances Reno Jonea, junior Memol'lal Pl'IZe of $100. She also Adler, Sherburne Anderson, Bill
west op Ro!lta to Umvers1ty, south
'
the summer publication. The bus1.. tur~:nng .student to t?btnm a low majoring in journalism, has been received an Eng~ish Faculty Poetry Blanc, LeRoy B 1·c>wn, Paul Casn..
on Umverstty to Coron~do, east to
ness manager will get 15 per cent reg1strat10n number m order that awarded ftrst prize of $SO in the nwar~ last- sprmg and honurablo bo;nne, ltobert Cox, Spence Devitt,
Cibola, and south on 01bola to the
commission on local advertising he may have an opportunity to reg..
d
i
t f
th M d ment~on for a poem in the summer Edwin Glaser, Robert Granick,
1'
starting point.
and 10 pex cent on national adver.. ister firstt Dt·. Riebsomol' said.
sec?n ass gnmen
e a e- creative wr1tin~ contest.
. . WUliam Field~, David Kimball,
AU Central Avenue entrance
tising according to the decision of The schedule for Summer Ses.. motsella College Board contest.
The Mndemotselle contest ts g1v- RobCl't Langford Doug Lawrence
]Klints to the campus will b9 blocked _Dr. Henry Purmont En~es, The ~ast ~oncert .of the season i~ the B~ard.
sion registration is: as follows:
There are three aaslgnmcnts. in en each year for all ':ndergraduate David Nolting, 'Jay Rosenbaum:
nlf University police announced. ~VJdel~ known lecturer and pmn~ the Umverstty SerJes, under the d1~ The activity fee can be increased
'TIME
NUMBER
the contest and out of the 800 gn·ls college women. The gtrls Inust first Donald Sasser Willjam Speer
Childer$ and Asst. Mayshall FetlWJII return to the campus to l"ection of Edgle Firlie, will appear over the students' vote under the
7:45- 8:45- 1- 400 '
now llartic,ipating, 20 will b!! select.. beco"!e .college board members by Richnl·d Tischh~user, John Trow~
t~n Kelly announced thts order of Plesent ~ program. Wednesday, at at the Little Theater Tuesda at constitution by consent .,f, the Stu..
cd for a tnp to ~ew York C1ty.
submittmg .a report on: some phase bridge, and GUber,t- TrujUlo.
8 : 45.. 9 : 45- 401 _ 750 .
floats nnd special groups for the 6 P•, m. '!I ~he recital hall o£ the .
,
.
. Y
dent Council, Student Senate and
The second asst~nment was a l'CS· of college hfe along wath a pictu1•e
Mortar Boord
9 , 45 _10 •45- 761 ..1100
arade·
•
Mus1c Buddmg.
,
. 8.15 P· m. m a five-pa!t p~:ogfam. Finance Committee
·
· 45
ume of past cxpenences and educa- and personal data, Upon acceptance New members 0 ..,- Mo ·tar Board
p The 'university band, lead car
Dr. E3;mes' :program WlJI cons1st The University Cho1·us will sing,
'
~~:!::g; 5-U~t~~~~
tion which prompted the contestant a~ a college boar~ me~ber, the senior women's ho-;,_ora;y, include;
f~ guests of hanOI', the two car~ of a mu.~1C4~Uy l,llustr~~cd l~cturc of rounding oUt the program.
12 ;46.. 1 ;45-1701~2000
to vlck a par~icula~ ~eld or OC~U· glrls arc sent thelr aSSignments, Matilda Agcnoili, Dorothy Anderfor Fiesta king~ and q~eens i Cht ~a:";!r~ ~h~j;~g~l:~eT~~~~C:::;: First part includes 1'Beside Thy Civil Engineers See
1 :45~
-Students who do ittJon•.~hen, fn hdt~on, a :escrlp- on;:t 111t1ime. 1 t d to
t N
son, Margaret Emmel, Camille
Omega, Delta. Stgma Pht, Newman
k fl
R"1 0 f Th -,.y•b
I
IJ Cradle Here I Stand" by Johann A D
Th"
I~
not have numbers. on o.r I on 0 '": ~ ypo 0 cal'(!er
e ~ r s se ec ~
go o. cw Grantham, Carolyn Hill, Emily
1
Club, Kappa Kappa Sigma, Ho- wor • The ~g
e .., e ung. Sebastian Baehi "I Am a Poor
am- 1~e
IS
eeK
the g1rl was ~tr1vmg toward. The York Will help wnte and. cd1t tho Large, Rose Ellen Martin, Ingrid
kona·Marron Kirtland Executive Dt•. Enm~s Js professor of Art Wa f in Stran er·" uo Hoi
.
.
other two nssJgnments consisted of annual August college JSsUe of 0 onhcimer Jana n.eese and
board Kapp~.,Alpha !.rhota; Kap,. an!l Aesthetic~ t!-t ~~ax:e~O!lt G_r.a~: Fatte~r !:finite in gMe'rcy;" by
PEUtghtee~. se~uor an~ gfa.dut~ NROTC M .. J.J• T .
showing kn_?wlcdge of world events Madcm~lsellc:fromJI;Jne 6 to July 1, B~;barb Wykes.
,
a. A{ ha Ka a Kn a Gamma nate School m_ Califorma. He 1s
. Pie lu' . da p lei ·na· uo ClV
engmeermg stu. ens e
IUcUeS our and -preparmg 1ayouts, and :feature In add1tion to thCir round trip Freshman women named to the
!erbolns_ btub P£arnbd~pChi Alpha: professor emeritus at Scripps' Col· ~~:: Le~ u~l Wors~ip~' r~ls~ by Tuesday for ~n extens:ve tour of
D.
St f. n
material for Mademoiselle.
tran~portution, the winners wiJl re.. Mortar Board honor toll arc: Mar~
Delta Delta D~Ita, Phi Delta Theta, lege.
. Pale$irina,
federal da~s In the ArlZOb: Gf~b~ an
lego
a 10
Mrs. Jones w.as last year w!nner rec~tve a regular salary of $100 for garet Evans, Barbarp. Woody,
Lettermen's Club Alpha Epsilon As a student, Dr. Eames st~dted S
d section wiU g•ve
uA Their. ~Ist stop :was tDo
W d In Weekend Junket
of tho Katberme Mather Simms their work.
Erika Deutsch Joyce Cheetham
1 •
. .
h" 'Ph" 1
T
under Ignace Jan Padercwsk1, faecon. • 11
and a VlSlt to Coohdgc am. e ..
S'·ll M
S h tr
Lill' S '
P1, Pt Beta P 1,
1 tappa
au,
p 1' h . i t d t te
n Clear Mtdmght by Healy Wlllan; nesday they were to move on to T
t fi UNM N R 0 T C
, w a ary c a er,
Ian tur..
Pi ~appa Alpha and Sigma Al~ha
~ lS E pmn
a ~t~d:~ai~ "0 Never Mourn" by J. 1?· Robb, Phoenix with 'Visits to ihe Bureau 'd h~n y~ ve. )l ted. the ·N~vai Police Nab Alleged
Women Phized Majors ge~m, Ruth Schafer, Iris Schulman,
Epstlon. The spot between the Pike
en r. ames
dean of the College of Fme Arts f R 1
t'
d the Parker ml ~ !pmen !ns ec
.
•
T
S
A
Keystone, and Gypsy Jo
and SAE floats is open . Childers Europe, befOl'e 1900, he pl~yed be· at the University· and "The Echo 0
cc ama ton an
Trammg statJOn, a subm~rme und Peepmg om us pet
tten d T empe M eet•mg Marlena
Bennett.
•
1
'd
'
fore Mme. Schumann, Widow of
, b 0 1 d d' L
Dam area.
sub tender, and a carrJCr on a
,
•
.
Spu
Eal •
Robert Schuman.
Song y r an o l asso •. t
d Thursday the group was sched~ flying week..end tour to San Diego, A man was arrested for looking Stx women Ph,ystcal ~ducahon S
h
rs h
f
The lecture is sponsored by the Dorothy Woodwa.rd,_ solol~ ' an uled to move on to Parker Dam, 85 April 22~24
in the windows at Hokona..Marron majors, accompamed by Mtss Fran~
purs, sop omore onorary .or
F" t T I f Sh
de artment of philosophy There Jane Snow .Carr, p~ams4t, wdl pr~~ miles east of Needles, Calif. and The middies with Lt W H D hall at 9·30 P m Sunday police eels McGill, left Wednesday to at~ women, named 39 frcshme!l to tts
lehs
da
I
adefn
OW
wJ1 be no charge, and th~ hall is (~~~~h~o~~~~ ~~;;!!,~~~i:~f~PW1~~ on Ft·iday ~rey wehe J1si:1Davis Robertson in chorge to~k off fro~ reported ibis ~eel;, He clai~ed he t~nd t~ Sopthwes~rn J?ifision o~ ~~~~ ~~~d~J~ ~~~·i:r~~ 1~~:nd:s:
Sc e u e or 2 P· m.
'open to the public. I
t ") by Johannes Brahms fol- Dam, 60 ~~ ~snort 0 I' ee eds. t Albuquerque aboard a Naval Air was, IIJooking for a place where tHe 1th mPehru~~n I E•dsocmt• ton od Gypsy Jo Be~nett Phyllis Briggs;
~
er
,
The trtp ts to be c Imaxe o- Transport C 47 at 2 p m April 22 he could get his car battery ea. ,
ystca
uca ton, an
h .
'M 1
'·
The Music Department ill sponlowed by intermission.
morrow With a tour of the Boulder
.
• ·
d ·
,,
Recreation in Tempe Ariz.
Kat e1•me Brown, aur ne Butw-r..
11
soring a Fiesta Day Talent Show "ThuncJerbircJ" Ouf
Liebeslieder ~alzer" ~Y Jo- Dam area. They are expected to ar.. g~~h"~~J!~h;ra~irAf:'St~ti~n.at ~~nr~tiia;:h~~b~~s:Ons J~~~~~s;g Those attending or~ Donna Dan· ~cld, Joyc~~heethap, Diane gla~k,
1fl•
to be held 2:00 p. m. SaturdaYt F"
D OJJ
hannes Brahms will comprise the rive back in Albuquerque some On April 23 the group toured patrolman
'
iels, Frances Darracott, Joan Hen.. Lu~n.n;:: D ~h~~~~ Jan.Aes
May 14. Entries may. be ~i!ad,e in
leSfa ay;
u
fourth part.
.
. .
time Sundalt.
the Naval Training Center faciJi.. The ma~'s car was parked in the ry, Iona Inman, Nancy Lipse~t, OJS J e eJgD tn_, No nFa t!Jj"
the- office of the Music buddmgs 1
A "f ble
The final seebon Will mclude
•
.
d
h d th
al
't
k'
t b h" d th d
it
and Dorothy Tracy. They are In moor, ce.nne o y, ancy
rr ,
0
by Moy 11th. Prizes will be given SSUeS
VOl a
••sourwood Mountain" arranged by
,
~tes a~ wa1c e
e nay recr~n s par mg 10 e m.
orm 0~· the student divisicm of the meeting Barbara Godfrey, Sue A_nn Gur..
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For me there's only one

and the winning performers wi11
performattheFlcstadance.
Any type of t.alen.t will be a~·
ceptcc! an~ ~nyone mterested m
partlclpatan IS asked to enter.

cigarette that's really Milder

!
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and that's.CHESIERFIELD 11

II

Tickets Available

~~

I
'

I

•
"II
At BOX•OIIICe
Stt
For Roc/ey'S ,, Flame"
Tickets are still nvaUable for
The Fireman's Flame/' current
Roder production box office mana·
tel' Ted Kehoe a~nounced todny,
Some students don't understand
ret, Kehoe said that the activity
tickets are not, admissions to the
play ih themselves By presenting
the ticket b.t the bo~ office they may
re!erve seats but tickets do not
insure getting a seat. However,
tbct cannot get a seat without
their activity ticket.
The box Office will be o}Jen each
Week day from 10 to 12 a. m. nnd
frorn 1:80 to 4•30 p m On Satur~
b~ f;~m 10.to
2'Y,the hours
th 'tam. Students vnslung to see
e P Y are urged to get them
~,t dthde box office soon, 1\.ehoe con~
l'lU e •
11

STARRING IN
11

0NE LAST FLING 11
A WARNER BROS. PRODUCTION

Glvo yn all 1M peatost dana ~Its
loy fuoous lid favorite Lanclsl
Roll up the

ru~l

Nothing will!nte,..
to 2S
nunutes of music on one record! Hours
of continuous musJ~ on automatic
changers!

rupt your dancmg pleasut<, Up

We-ve a wondcr£ul collection
of stay-put Straplcs.'l surf-togs,

SFA !N9·14
'I

sw::

Df!'

'I

.
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HEADQUA/lTERS FOR CAPITOL RECORDS

~:~

·~

onors

s·

MAY'S MUSIC STORE

-j. .

-~
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2700 WEST CENTRAL

SANITARY

I'

.

Van Heusen sport _shirts are washable wpnde~st They loy-e
.
water, and you know what tltat means-more serv,ce, .better
looks, no dry cleaning bills! Colors are f~t-sizes stay right. ,
Smart new .models with short or long sleeves, in cottons,
rayons and blends .•. sheers and breezeweishts. Tailor~:d
with Van Heusen magic sewrnansbip to please you and your
campus queen. Stock up now for summer. $3,25 and u~.

Drive-In

BY

•

HOGANI·LA LOUNGE

Student
Is Most
.
- Welcome!

1

300 Receive
constitution, they pointed out, would be to'

3-5671

1

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MAY 6,

·'

•on

NAVAJO ROOM

Where the College •

PHONE

'

New Mexico FOR the University
S'tudents.

Twenty Floats Judiciary Ru~es 0~ Ticket Fee; Boord Announces Summer Session
~ntered in Fiesta ~!!~:~r~~:;~:~?~~:=!et~~~~~~after- That LOBO Fees Re"gistrotion Set
MUSt BeROJS.e
~ d For. Ju· ne 11 Dote
P0rade Next. Week ;~~~i ~~~~~e~t~~~tb~h~~~~~:~cr~:e~~~~d"c!~~~:d:!~k~!pt~~
h~ve

1ranciscali. Jfutel
e
e

EDITORIALS TODAY
Mirage :Wo Mirage •
One Week ,~ill Fiesta
Five-Cent Frank

Vol. LI

•

.

is a Jiberalc non-partisll1l sellli·
weekly jo11rnal Pllblished by the
' Students · of the University of

one match all season and tb t
to Arizona on the Arizona a Was
T~ey will play a return ma:"'"·
aometime in May.
b here

lightweight sport shirts •••
washable
wonders!

,I

''

Tech scores: John Trout, '7'1; Jim· Coole, 79; Zac Hender.11on, 82;
Bud Henderson, 86,
The Lobo golfers, hav_c lost only

The NEW MEXICO LOBO

So flauering
and

}"OUr

.
[0

your figure'

tan-and to your

budgelt A large selection of
stytcs a1vahs you.

*
FIESTA DAYS
May 13-14
You'll want to se~
JORDAN'S •ssortment of
fiesta skirts and blouses

before se1eeting your outfit

for the Fiesta. Evel'l' one
a beauty-and ~he prices
ao low!

1

JUST RELEASED I
All These Great ' 1DANCE PARADE"

Records! 6 to 8 full-length hits by tho
barid that made them famous on each
lOCOrd-aud only $2.85 each•

J•••

Herry
fNnlde C•rl•

X•vlor Cu1at

L.. lrow11

(Fd,TGI~·)

Gone Krup•
Duke lllln1ton

lonny Goocrman
Woollr Harmon

CloutlolhornhiN

Hear lht. New Recanl•-Youl
al 1/oolr magnlllc..l lonol

"'!!""''

I.

({r youR VfA/!RS 7(JOA'!j

The TOP
of
AMERICA'S SPORTS
smoke
CHESTERFIELD
"Chesterfield Is my Idea I
~ld, satisfying smoke. W~o:
y u light up a Chesrerfield
You know they're Milder.
~uch Milder/'
'

n/~~
nl!lllt IOI Ill! N!li VOIK Cll!iS ·

415 WEST CENTllAL

® lho ulllmalo In Rocordocl Muolc , , , tho flnost phonograph
record ever manVfadured#
Trod• Marb ''Cclumblo' 1 a!ld@ If~, tJ. S. l'ot•. f¥•

I '

'wm

Alunud Mnrks Anniversary
Plans are underway for the 811..
'i'Er anniversary' of tha Un'vorsity
classes of 1924 and ,26, sehedu1ed
fnr June g_il announced Bill Ila11t
alumni director
--

A _general cle~ni.ng in tbe 11Thunderbtrd' 1 office 1s 1n progress now,
in prepa:ati~n for .m~ving to the
now- Publtcation.s buddmg, Richard
LloYd:Joncs, edttor, .announced.
Cop1es of past Issues of the
"Th~ndcrblr~" are a~aiiibl~~ the
T-BJrd office lb B-3-~ ' oy ones
said. These copies will be en tables
in~ido the dool', and students whi£
Wish these, may take th~m event.
no member of the s~ff IS presen
Lloyd-Jones espeCiallY' , emph!l"
sized that the office cl~amng wd1
necessitate the destroytng of old
manuscripts. Students who h~ve
made contributions to the m~gazme
and have not picked up their manuscripts are therefore urged to get
them immediately,
The last issue of the tiThunderbird" for this year is expected to
be out on Fiesta DaY, Lloyd..Jone~
concluded.

Scott: •;pindy" arranged by Winstead, Carry Me Home to the
~one Prairie"~¥ D. W. Guion; and
Country Style by J. Van Heusen,

Club De Anza Offers
$SO S h I h. Aw d
C 0 ars rp
ar

ifb~~;st:t~:la;"~f;b~gb:;;~e;i !,~d~ad a long ]lohce record• pol~ce and will enter in discussion~ and .schusJ~c;:'n~~~H~~l'~lnKt~h~':_~
other University arrests this t:mnels about physical education. :"• 1
lC ~
B tt
J 1
6 •30 for the middies who extended
their tour from Mission Eeach and month include
ticke~s for park.. This is ~he first time the physi.. K:rk~~dan ~iat::'Lint~i!um. ean

10

1

A

:llf

•

10:00

State 1-/igh School Track Meet
Run at Zimmerman· Field Today
Tho state high school trnclc meet
itlt9 underway toda.n nt Zlhtmer·
mnn F' ld .
'
l
tC! With t1le l'linning of prehnlnnr:r avehts in trnclc nod field

two

Club De Anza. is offe~ng its ~n- Bob Crosby's music to the Jai Alai hig violations and one ticket for
nual scholarship, Prestdent Tito games at Tiajuana and a dinner failure to stop at a stop sign.
U •
•
C d Quintana announced This year's dance at the Officers' Club
S~ven ".'vers tty O·e S ~cholarship willamo~ntto fifty dol- Those on th~ c,ruise wer~: Barry N' hf /'I
I
Yle for MISS A buquerque lors.
P. Barnes, Wilham L. Bohannan, tg • I e
ppea s
.
.
The award is open to all students. Kurt Gabel, Charles w. Cushi01;, T
L'ttl "S f".
Seven Umverstty co-eds ,have en- Application blanKs will be available Jr., William R. Dawe, Leroy- E. o ~- I
e po '
tered the finals :for the M1ss Albu- at the registrar's office. The award De Soto, Eugene Dlmitruk, Ken- But If's a Do~s Lile
querque co!ltest, Bob Haden, con· will be granted on the basis of neth L. Glass, Rudy' V. Fimbres,
test co-ehairma~ announced. •
geholarship and need.
Allen E. Fuhs, Thomas D. Gay,
Wanted-a home for a bl~c:k
The finals Will be held tomght President Quintana also an.. James C. Hay, John C. Hubbs, and white speckled dog, espectal~
lit La Lorna as pnrt of the s~cond nounced that he has called a special James R. Lewis, Fred R. MeEt.. ly in the daytime-he works at
Get-Acquainted party. The wm~er meeting in Y1.. 5 tonight.
heney, Edward L. 1\lorrcll, Weston night.
will compete in the state for Mtss
M. Hodgkins, John B .Peterson, Jr.,
nspot," a little dog, follows
New Mexico.
Calvin B. Rogers, William E. Ross, University Policeinen around
University girls entered are! Sub Cuts Evening
Harold F. Schmidt, Oscar E. Stock· their nightly rounds, he goes
Nancy O'Brien, Pi Beta Phi; Fran.. S h d I f
S
t
ton, Hany F. Lee, James A. Tallon home. He won't stay -on eampus
ces Yelonek and Linda :Mock, AI- C e U e Or emes er
and Burton I. Zisk.
itt the daytime.
pha Ch~ Omega; Pat Sny~er ~n~
The Student Union Building
Mrs.!· F. S~ebodnick, the dog's
Pat Smith, Alpha Delta P1; Mttzi wilt close at 5:3(1 p: m. for there·
owner, JS lookmg Cor a home for
Reed, Kappa Alpha Theta and mainder of the semestert begin.. Dr. Pearce Appointed
' 4Spot." S~e ~a!l't keep the d~g
Gipsey Lee Lohoff.
ning Monday, Rrice Evans, stu·
Dr. T. M. Peal'ce, head of the where she IS hvmg. If anyone IS
H
dent manager, said today.
English department, was n mem- interested, contact Mrs. Slebod~
New Contracts ave
1\ll
p· •
Evans announced that the deci- her of the corumission on Trends in nick ut 2-3438.
Pay Increases
M~~:;c
be1:nMajor..Minor pic.. aion was prompted by a lack of Education for 1960~52 at a meeting
f
lty. m· n'c Tuesday n-t tho lteservoir Park after~dark business, shortage of of the Executive Council of the The :forests of the United, States
1
t 7 m Re:£reshments and help, and the approath of tlnal :Modern Language Association in include o\•er 800 different kmds of
'Vnge boosts for. acu
me
hers and ~dministr~ttve11staft' mceo~: :fgrn~: ,~11 6~ p~rt of the program. exams.
New York City, April 23..24,
trees.
bOl'S are mcluded m n new
tracts, announced President Tom
FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE FOR SEMESIJ.'ER IIJ 1948·49
Popejoy.
d
The wage increases were ml~nc
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
FridaY
Saturday
under no fixed percentage, P '
~~nyd~~
May 3!
June 1
June 2
Juhe 3
June 4
they wer<! adjusted .acco;1dhmogthetor
how far off they wet:e W1
MWF-iO
MWF-!1
TTS-3
Confticts
salaries.
s~oo..
MWF-8
MWF-9
Confttcts

Conflicts

track and field events, ns they hBYii.
dRone fornd!hce,nl~stF\u~goc:Zia~f' L~s
app a
"
. l
· ,·
Vegas sltnpe up as hlte Y wmne bs
of the tennis cvonts. ~o_mmy Ro

Conflicts

f

cal education department ha~ s.ent Jonna :MacDonald, Colleen Mar..
t'cprese~tatives to the Assocmtlon. tin_, Marilyn Means, Dolores Miller,
They wlll return Sunday.
s D M•t h Lo' R b rts
p~~·s.::?.:n, s~e!J.:"•Ma;; Sha'ker;
Faith Sherping Julia Smith Sue
Stephen• Juno' Stovall Ma~garet
Taylor, Nancy WoodWorth, Barbarn Woody- and Evelyn School·
craft.
'
Vigilantes
On 'Vednesday afternoon a dis·
Vigilantes, sophomore' ments bon~
astrous fire destroyed the hous~ orat·y, postponed selection of its
ing for forty families and one. new members until a future date,
hundred men students at High· announced Richard Lloyd-Jones,
lands University in Las Vegas, spoKesman.
President Eyring or Highlands
Phi Gamma Nu
reports that most ot the occu~
Charter members of Phi Gamma
pants lost all theit personal pos· Nu, business honorary, include;
sessions and are in dire need of l{aty BJ;tnnel, Jeanrte Doty, Jean
clothing and other personal ef.. Came1•on Fraser, Nancy Fraser,
fects.
Graee Jones; Betty KeQrns1 :Emily
The suggestion that our Uni· Ann Large, Ernestine Lowrey,
'T'ersity community undertake to Jeanne Lumbert,, Yvonne Milynrd,
_provide _some help for the stU• Virginia Nelson, Nancy Pellissier,
dents at Highlands hns come Pat Perkins, Priscil~a Post, l3lythe
spontaneously ftom several qtlar.. Scott, Patt Thomaa1 Gloria. Turner,
ters. There is no doubt that such and Ann Vocale.
an en'ort is much needed and will
Honorary members are Mrs:. Virbe greatly appreciated.
ginia Reva and Miss Ruth Wil~
On Saturday morning a truck Iiams.
will be park~d on the cirCle in
Sigma Alpha lota
front of the Admihistration
Sigma Alpha Iota, nationaJ muBuilding to receive contribUtions sic honorary, named Mary Conge1·,
of useable clothing; food, and Pntric.ia Dickson, Barbata Griffen,
auch household and personal cf• Suzartne Hernandez, J\lne N'~>rdeen,
fects as would inevitabJy be Ingrid Oppenheimet·, Berna Deen
needed, Attendants will be in Parks, Mitzi Reed, Anita Sahdovalcharge to receive and load all Margaret Spnberg{ Evelyn Wat•
contributions. Don a ti on g of son, and Patricia Yates.
monc)'", as well as the items alliappa Omicron Phi
ready mentioned, will be accept..
Kappa Omicl'tln l?hi, naHonal
able.
homo economics :fraterhfty~ select~
The full cooperation of stu~ ed as new ntembet•s: Althen Abeta,
dents, faculty, artd triends of the Priscilla Alarid,' Betty Dargan,
University in this commendable Jean Lumbert, Merna Palmer, Detundl!rfaking is requested,
ty Joe Adnge, tJoieFJiendkins, ~ue Wil·
FRANCE V. SCHOLES,
Iiams an Be ty oy •
Vice-President
Tau Kappa Alpha. .
New initiates of Tnu Kappa AJ ..

A Plea for Help

--------

Albuque~quc are expcc e °
Commencement Address for Dean •----~~
society,
Mary Alica Elkin,
~~~M~~-d~~~~tmdnt~~l-=~-L-~~--~~~=======~=~~:~~~t;;;;:;~~-------~----~~
H out fol' l~>P golf hbnol's.
f
la ses to be given dm·ing the exam week on the night of the first class meeting.Dr. Thbmns c. Donnelly, Dean o£ Claude Hem11en, Peggyami Hutch~

11leet Will be held tomorrow a:£te-r ..
n®n,
, 1,At ~hod same time, baseball, ten"~'' dun &0
..- 11 to urnamenta nre
trl"et tlled lot• the qUttlifiers of dise ll'lei'Jts,
to 'NPel~llv 4oo athletes are expected
"e pate.
&>AlbUquerque and carlsbad nre
!>eeted to toke top honors In the

1

R!'C!

Only twbo P
,.!,~ntoef mbaeJYn1'g8
1hrcsdennnl &"'
.....
t
e
seem o
h •
marlt was
broken. The hlg HJUllhd~ n of Ar~
beaten by Vernon B '-!ma
b
teslo and f>"hli hVnndd16'"!,'01 ot Ho bs
tied tbe h1g ur ... • t!tl n
There will ol~o be compe o
In the pentathlon.

;t

1
Exnmds or 91~:nft ng c M'oy 2s-Time and room assignments to be announced by- instructor. .
Satul' ay 11 ~<eruoon;
N.S, 12
Pharmacy 12
• . •
:Modern Language (Lowet• D1VtS10n)
A.E. 4
c.rn. 60
c.rn. 102

the Colleg~ of Arts and Sciences,
will deliver the cornmencement. . address at Magdalann High Scnool
Wednesday evening. The title of
hls speech wUI be "Some 'rhings to
Itell\ember."

itl.Son, Robert Lyone, Ja:'f . Rosen..
baum,
1 ADorthey
· • •• Tracy,
b Delfimo
• • VaDr
re a. s:eoCia......, mem era JlC •
·
Thomas O, Donne-lly nttd George
McKim.
(Continued on page 3)
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Editorials and Features
,MemiHir

L\lt.d1ng College Newspaper

J'ubhshad each 'rueaday ~nd Friday of t"e regular
coll~ge year, except durilla' h<>hday periods, by th13
Asspctated Students of the Unrve:rinty of New Mex..
1co EIJteted as lrecond class matter at the pos~ office~
Albuquentue, August 1, 1913, u;nder the Act of March
8 1879 Printed by the Unlvera•IY l'Jintin~ Plant
.Subacnpt1on rate
00 per year, payable m a.dvanee
Sub$1:!rll)tion l'at~ for men In armed ..forces $1 50

AV&
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•

Associated Collegiate Press

IAII

LETTER!p.

lJ}dg y 1

Lobo IVCF meetmg and B1blf' discussion Mr Oav1d 011$ m cftarge,

7 p m m Room 18 Ha.dley H,a.ll
The Wardroom Soo1ety w1ll sn~t at 'i p m in the Stadium Bldg
After a ahoJ;"t busmef!s meetmg Dr S A Wengerd will ~how color

VOICE OF THE

19l1des an(! spe"k of his experiences m Ala.eka. and the South Pa
c}fi{!. a~;~ a Nnval Officer du~mg World WaT II Refreshments wlll
be setved and students and :faculty members of the Umvera1ty are

Ed Glaser ................. ............. .,. ............. Actu1g
fete: Qiannettino .............................. .. .... Manag~ng
Be~t;y Ruth Bentley
Asf!Oc;!mte

lDVlted

~THE

FIREMAN S FLAME

Mr Edwm

TUESDAY-Student Publicat10ns

Bo~n·d

c. fJIM/J. N~

DIXIE ANDERSON
Editor

'

Confederate Soldiers, Southern Gentlemen
Dance at Annual KA "Dixie Balr Tomorrow

'
Ph1
the

·~

meeting Dr Frank C H}b

f,len m charge 4 p m m the Student Umon north lt;~unge
Alpha Kappa Ps1 pledge meeting Mr Robert Koch m charge ? P
1:0 R{lom 1 Bldg B 1

ChtJShan Science

Or~anization

Cool Off at Your Favorite Fountain

m

MALTS SUNllAilS ICE CRilA~I- SIIERBilTS

meetmg, Mr A B Clark m cha1ge

'1 p m m the Student Union Chapel Room
New KltATALI meetmg MI" Richal'd Lloyd Jones jn chal.'ge, '1 p
m Room 18 Bldg Y 1
Ph1 Gamma NP meeting Miss Em1ly Large in charge 7 p m
Room 100 Yatoka Hall
Blacicstoneties me~tmg Mrs G T Harris m charge 7 30 p 1ll
the Student Vnion north lounge
Club de Anza mee:tu;~g, Mr Ttto Qumt~na In cbatge 7 SO p m
the Student Umon south Jou:nge
H1llel Counse1orshlP meetmg Mr AI Schulman 111 charge 7 30 p
m the Student Umon basement lounge
UNM DeMolay Clp.b meetmg Mr D Krago 1n charget 7 SO p m
Rt~om 253 Admimstratlon Bldg
UNM Press Club meetm~ Mr Charles Williams m charge 1 80 p
m Room 1, Bldg B 3
UNM V-eteums Aswcu\tlon rneetmg, Mr Fa.cundo Rodr1gu.ez
charge 7 30 p m m Room g Bldg Y 1

CHISHOLM'S

m

HI

• COLD PLATE LUNCH
• DELICIOUS SALADS • SA!iiDWICHilS
• PlC!illC Ll1!i10HES

m
~n

Delta Delta
Initiation
Tonight

m

.m

2·6262

erward
We hope the students g1ve thts matter ai:••I~li••
httle cons1deration this year Many peoplel
don't know how close we came to not havmg al,>ea·~ed
F1esta m 1949
Those who were oll'ended by the pr•omisc••·ll::.';.
ous dr~nlung last year, outd•d themselves ti'Jr-l<lhat
mg to make F1esta a dull, umnteresttng
wh1ch would have been yawned at by th•~n~~';~?
student body but they d1dn't succeed
At this pomt thmgs look pretty good
rules that will be m effect would be the sa1mel"~""·
m any commumty that had a consc1ence
There's no reason why everybody shouldn''tJ~~-~:~~
have one you-know what uva-goad t•me

wom0111

1n

VVE~~~~~~~l[l~~~~:::1~ Alfll.no
m charge by8 the
ll mF1esta
to 5
Kmg sponsored
lounge

F1eld IS spousormg
general get-tQgether
F1eld tomorrow
at 2 The~w1U
food and hqutd

STUDENT ACTIVITY

1n the Stu!lent

5pmmthe

are $1 for stag, and

H P Rodgers in charg.; 6 30 to
notth and south lounges
Shetntt m eharge 7 p m m

:-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~

eat and drmk An mVl.tation
coUpleoutTh1s
1ncludea
all
and brmg
fr1ends
to the whole school
socJal chairman

Refreshment And Movies
Go Hand-In-Hand

~;l~::~~~~i~l~~~~r.~: cha-rge,
~rue.

mm

glmg the VItal stuff to h1m The other br<lW·Inot
erJes and lo~al snloon keepers are domg tlleiX'Im•ucl1

There has been a. request
Socorro for an occupational
A full brne JOb 1s om''e''l
a sa1nry of $176 a month plus

su~~g::~:~~~::~m~1~n:m:tenance

,t

..

;~~;·;h!~p;~~

For further

contact the

Dav1d N oltmg 1n

~:~~~f!i~~~~]~i~~~;·~1r~~::::~~m:

;

cha.rg~,

Honored

<:barge, '1 30 p m m the
Mr Claude Hempen m

ARROW
ARA COOL

ELGIN

Spector 1n charge, 7 30
a1 succ•nfiJI suntmer-[ob see~lng_ or vacallonln;)'Oi' II make a good impresston anywher• w1th a ~ool Ara

for

Cool ••1omblo
S.o your Arrow dealer today! lira Cool shirts como In

the Shop for Men

whlfe and solid cofor.s and ore accompanfed by harmanJz...

The Shirtsleeve Critic

lng Arrow tlos and Arrow handkerchiefs

Grand Opening Sale
ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT, 6:30
Hurry and Take Advantage of These Savmgs!

20% to 30% Off
$60.00 Suds
$50.00 SUits
$16 00 Slacks
$3 95 Shuts

meetmg, Mr Nelson Hagan in charge,

F1Drmo ln cbaTg-e,

ap

m chnrge, 8 p

n'l

E~eamples

at La Plnc1tfl

SHIRTS and TIES

~~,.. . .tal Pl.Wi\palldlM

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS 51-llRT$

SmartesutyJe plus lalllous de·

On All Our Merehand1se
Includmg NabonaUy Adverbsed Brands

.-----Just a Few

ARROW

Only ELGIN has the
DuraPower Mamsprmg
;Madtlol

pendabihty That's ~hy your
gralluatt~ will be happu:r Wlth
ao Elg1n W11 tch Elgma are

•

pncoHrom $29 75 Euy termJ.

----.
$42

$35

$12
IOTTWlo UNI>ll AUTHOl!Tt Of THE COCA-COL-' COMfANY IY

$2.95

75e Socks •

50c

'-----MANY MORE BARGAINS-----'

1" mocb

ZIU B. CENTRAL

Eut ot

c..,..

Oil the mu

ALBUQUERQUE COCA COLA BOTTLING CO
0

19~9

Tflt Coco-C:ola O.piMI'f

DowaToWll

Nobhill Center

Central at Third

Come and Get Acquainted wtt&. the Biggest Little Store 1n
~len's Wear in the Heights

gle between
noth1ng to

GUS PATTERSON'S
•

'

ENSEMBLES

•••
GUS PATI'ERSON'S • • • •

SLANTS

SUGGESTION
for Summer
Job
Hunters

UhbarrJ m charge 7 SO p m

FIVE-CENT FRANK
best to put Frank out of busmess e,nt<!I'Prise.l:~wl:•:
To us, Frank IS a symbol of free
We wish h1m all the success m the world, duul,•ho
hope he can keep on sellmg h•s beer at wnat-J
ever price he wants
l'he b1g boys ought to get smart beJfor•• Ius
they drag us all down w1th them

2400 E Central

m

Vmvetstty Concert SeriEis-UNIVERSITY MIXED CHORUS 8 lli
p m at the Albuquerque Llttle Theatre Admtsswn ~1 2.0 and
t1ckets are avallable at the door
Duncmg M.r John Lee Pack m charge~ 8 SO p m m the

ONE WEEK TILL FIESTA

Some guy named Frank down on F1rst
street, created a mmor sensation recently
when he started sellmg a "ten-cent glass of
beer" :lor a mckel
But unfortunately the eeonomtc system
couldn't stand such a thmg The brewer~es
got wtnd of five cent Ftank and decided to cut
h•s bqmd off
Frank IS still m bnsmess w1th hiS mckel
brew, but only because one brewery 1s smug-

B~t,

Snapp m charge 8 SOp m DAILY MONDAY 'rl[R.OUGH SAT
URDAY 1n RodElY Theatre General admiSSIOn ~Oc students use
actiVIty tickets

We would bke to take thJS opportumty to
congratqlate those who receiVed honors at
Tuesday's assembly A httle recogmtwn now
and then makes the battle eas•er
Desp1te our own natural aft'ectwn for the
LOBO awards, probably the outstandmg feature ot the assembly was the announcement
by Jene Lyon that the 1949 M~rage would be
d1stnbuted 1n 1949
Y•arbook production 1s not easy, and It 1s

F1esta thaugh anly one year old has al
ready become as mdehbly etched on the UNM
calendar as Homecommg
There were many thmgs wrong w1th the
celebration last year Due to a lack of coor
dmat10n or lack of eooperatwn, the campus
was filthy With traces of F1esta for da~ s aft-

atten~

~n Room 7,Bldg Y l
;aodey Theatre presents

MIRAGE NO MIRAGE

SUB

to

P1 Delta meetmg M~ Chft'ora QuallS m chat"ge, 7 30 p m m Room
~ Jildg c 4
Young P.rogresstves meetmg Ml' CharleS: Mohl' m chnrge, 7 SO P m

J•mmy ~antoro - - _ --- - ·------ S)lol,'la
Larry He~s ., .. ,.. ................ .. ......... Buamesa ~::::::~1
Gll Ano~P .... .. ........ .,. .. .. .... CirculatJon 1J.
Editorial ~nd buainesfl office~;~ a~ 1n room 9 ot
Student Umon buildings 'l't~lephone 2·6023

fU~

F1esta begms one week from tomght, and
we expect the ent1re campus IS lookmg for
ward ta 1t With keen antiCipation
The program for Fr1da~ evenmg will have
the crownmg of the kmg, burmng of old man
gloom Spamsh dances, fireworks, and une of
the two student body Fiesta dances m tho

NIJW MEXICO LOBO

Sv.ur meetl"-g, MJa~ Mary Etta :Bell m charge; 5 P m in Room 3,

N•w YoftK. N Y

IDITDII: 0 &.ol ...ILQ

Fdday1 May 6, 1949

THE SHOP FOR MEN
2808 East Central

BROOKS CURREY JR.

SATURATE 'EM WITH ENCHANTMENT AND MAKE 'EM SIGN
DOTTED LINE

Walk on air in "BOOSTER"

FIESTA DRESSES

IT 5 CAMEI.S

THE 30•DAY

FOil. ME PAT FOR. TASTe AND

MILDNESS TEST WON

MILDNESS I

Madct to Order

ME OVER. RUSS
CAMELS ARE SO MILD'

Stylad 1n tbe Mot

gao manner, .Forever
and Ever

JS

dance tempt

mg Russ likes smooth mus'c
and mdd 1:1gare«:es Camels •

AS 'YOU UKEi" 1T

Pl&u. Eaealante-4U~ E Central

-says Russ- chey re .my ·d~a of
a mdd, .fitte-tast•ag .smoke t t

Acro~a From Public Ltbral'1
Alte~tlona
~ottable t'rfe~t~~
Exe.e.pUonallt Qulek Setvl~

Satlatnetlo'tl Gllar~~ontccd

D:ELUXE CL:EANERS
Ex.pert 'fillorlnll' and Dti!H !bklnit

UU Eut. Centtal
Thru Blocks Dow" Frotn lJ

Warner W oocll.s
li'OR THE BGST IN .POD'l'l1A1TS
1804. Ea&.t C11ntr1l

S!.oi:'IIIJ't-MCIVInjt

:PacklniL'

an~

Ctatlnl'

DALTON
Transfer &

Bnndtome1
-whh the deepe1~
enshtony cotnt'ort a ntnn ever
knew Yet Dom1tcr is I!IO flgbt 1t
noatll ()d water Thtck solei of
trepo- tubber on colorful duck
upper• Shockproof msorc SCICO

In a recent coast to coast test of hun·
dreds of men and women who smoked
Camels, and only Camels, /or 3D days, noted
throat specull•stS, makulg weekly exantinallons, reported

tific foot l11.et washaMe Drowa

bJue, natura1 whb
natural solee

$6.50

Storage

Paris Shoe Store

Company

807 Weoi Centr•t

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE
OF THROAT IRRITATION
due to smoking

CAMELS!

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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In the
Lobo Lair
By LEROY OLSON

.--------~·-~-'-·;.;,·

Sigs Take First Place in Wrestling; Lobos End Season
Chi, Pikes Gain Second and Thirds)lowediBeoting St. Mikes

Toke First
In Swim Meet tookl•roro
PI Ka~pa Alpha f1atermty

Jmarltera

Games were fii\'st
m Athens. ')."he l9P2
li!Ohedulea
Oslo
HeJsmk1

The Umvers1ty !>f New
bn.sebnll nme ended
the

honor_s m the mtl{amural

meet held Tuesdp.y and W<od-lthe

.._.. .,..,................................ 1···~~':::

For Mother's Day

FIOR THAT MAJ:f
ON CAMPUS

CY PERKINS
Accelisoriea for Men
112 North lith Phone 3-0452

TE-ll~

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXCIO, TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1949

UNIVSRSITY OF NSW M_!lXfCO

.

No. 54

•

Blum's of San Franc1sco

;free
J1mJ1m
freestyle,
style,
length free styJe, J1m

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Bo~

YOUR FAVORITE FOUNTAIN

Kappa S1gma's splash-;.•::d: .. :•l
m the two length
wtth John Sauters

The Mirage

DISCUSSION

STUDSNTS OF

Delicious Assorted
Ca11dJes
Traveler's Pack --------------.-.. ------ $2 25 lb 1 $4 50 2 lbs.

Thor~s~e~~·~·~~~.~~:;:~~ft,!f

ASSOCIATED

of San Francisco

•

one!clef•••lt"IRot

Vol. LI

•

EDl'l'OlUALS TODAY
' .Amedcan Education
The Germans and the
Japanese Neve~ Reached
Gallup

BLUM'S

FEATURING
• Adam Hats
• Bnntamac Jaekets
Ch11s eume m filst m.

I·

The ~WJW MEXICO L.o:BO
is a liberal non-partisan semlweeldy journal published by the
Students of the Unlv>U"slty of
New Mex,ico FOR the Univ~ity
Students.

KEEP YOUR CLOTHE£
LOOKING SMART

A Step South of the University
on Buena Vista

Bring Your
DRY CLEANING

WE SPECIALIZE IN
NOON SNACK LUNCHES

$3 00

Hinkel's

Candy Corner

F1rst Floor

ALBUQIHRQI.IF

AND

LAUNDRY
TO

EAST SIDE
DRY ClEANERS
& lAUNDRY
1706 EAST CENTRAL

STRAW HAT DAY-MAY I 3

KIMO

Stop in Today and Choose From
Our Large Selection

DESERT FURY!

•

Clo•e to Uninr•lt7

Albuquerque

111

'

YOUR
Don't Throw Those
Old Shoes Away

Buzza Cordoza

MOTHER'S DAY
CARDS
5c to 50c

WE CAN FIX
THEM LIKE NEW

* Large Selection

o SBOB LACES
•POLISH

Mother's Day, May 8

Complet., ReUah1• Shoe
Senlee

•

•

.... Don't M•ss Our Big Rnd1o Broadcast from our
Stage Every Wednesday at S:OO p, m.

&co.

Open
12:00

•
BEAUTIFUL CORSAGES
for the

DANCE

BAR/FLORAL
'

nest

Ben

,_

• •I

FLOWlRS-<,tFT...\

PLUTO
CARTOON

TO

•
LATEST

NO ADMISSION, NEVER .A COVER CHARGE

a~p

rr.J.:;rE'othf

THE £ASA MANANA

Los Alamos

Albuquerque

Features
12:15.2:12
4:09.6:06
8:03-10:00

Your Best Girl

I'I•J £ L!:.NTRAL AV£

Clothes for Men
209 W. Central

EXTRA

DINING
DANCING
FLOOR SHOWS

fred MACKEY'S
Smar~

NOW
SHOWING

TREAT

IS

"The Talent Showcase"
Sponsored by Your General Electric Dealers
Rnd1o Station KOAT and Kll\10 Theatre

SUNSHUtE

JOHN KAYLOR

Manhattan
Headquarters

TW'O things t~~ory

college ma.n should know!

PARAMOUNT
NEWS

(?_SPALDING
~~x~

THE SHOW PLACE OF THE SOUTHWEST

1.

1731 W. CENTRAL ---PHONE 2-4572

Thl. i; a droftee. W....W• if
Ae'U •niott priiJIJI.e life. Think.
Manual of A,.,. ;, a Mexia1n ""'-"!~,
HtUa 10 gitJe up •chool tie.o~Manhauon," of....,.,.,

SORRY
I should say you will be-if you don't
use the

•• . for all she
has dqne for YOU!

LOBO CLASSIFIEDS
•

• Perhaps she's always
wanted a really good watch.
So thrill her beyond words

Use the medium that reaches 5,000
Students and Faculty

' with an Elgin. So heautll'ul
luiOcompletelydependable.

ou..r Elglnt f - 129,75

Gc Jltr word or 60e tnlnimnnt-25e Extra for

Etu)'Nmii

Blind Addre.. Au

Prim lot<liu!O Fetlit<l-

•

Only ElGIN has~ the DuraPower Mainspring
&c.'-

.r. ~ .....hiW pMIIilll(

,....;;:

,:
•••
>'

.

.;.. :;. ;:.:~ .-~

-

BUTTERFIELD
1:12-~

2311 Eo CENTRAL
1-% Blocb Eoot of CaDIPU

CHAMPIONSHIP
TENNIS TWINS
Tbo IPriP,I &: Dluon ond lu
twin the Spaldlnt Tennf• Ball
leall the field In ofticld •dopo
Uona lor MaJor Toatalllmenta,
'nclddin& the U, S, Dt.YII CUJII

abd Nallonal Ciuut:~:plo»aiQI.

2.

Thi; i; a "Manhattan" Neclai&
Ri&hl tlmsfor clvillon.s, •• briiiJlt ro...U
10 alkntion. Full compkment of
liroo4 bold stripes, and gay fip,ure..
CAMPUS FAVORITE

CLASSIFIEDS ACCEPTED ONLY BY MAIL

Enelooe Chetk and Mall to As10clated Studenla omce
Unl..niiTofNeW'Me•leo

'

All Claillllledll'aJahleln .Ad.an""

S'PAlTJINfr

TMI MANHAUAN SHill COMPANY
C!Jpr. lf4P, 1h M.\holbl Sllltt Co.

$6r$ filE PAeE ~ IN SPORt'$
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